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Shfhe dcbitr in the Senate, last week, *9"
to the meaning of-the constitutional provisions
for pasaug a bill over the veto of the President,
Tris of a Tety irwtruetive sod. interesting Jchar¬
acter, and ra participated in for the most part
b?J$anrs. Benjamin of La., and Mason of Va.,
beside occasional remarks from several other
8eristora

Mr. Benjamin led off by reading the first sec*
tioa of the first article of the Constitution, read¬

ing thus:
."AH legislative powers herein granted shall

be"vested in a Congress of the Dilited States,
which shall consist of a Senate and House of
Representatives."
He thon referred to the second section as pro-

riding for the mode of constituting the House of

Beprmentatires.where it is said that "the
House of Representatives shall chose their Spea¬
ker." He then pet the question to Mr. Mason
as to whether or no be supposed there was no

House of Representatives unless every member
elected was present, or that no other than a ma¬

jor!*/of the members elect could choose aSpea¬
ker f He further said that it was never yet so

pretended, that a majority of a quorum could
not choose a Speaker; that the Senate had nev¬

er failed to choose a presiding officer by a ma¬

jority of a quorum because that by the Consti¬
tution a quorum constituted the Senate, that,
in constitutional language, the Senate must be
either a quorum of the Senate or tho entire
nomber of Senators who are to be elected; that
it must be ono or the other. According to Sen¬
ator Hasdh, the Senate, when it had a quorum,
was the Senate.but was so no longer when tho

question recurred, "Shall this bill pass 1" By
the very terms of the Constitution it is that bo¬
dy which passed it that is to pass it the second
time.to wit: the quorum that passed it the
first time- It is a mere question of reconside¬
ration. The argument which refers to a clause
of tho Constitution prescribing the power of the
Senate to ratify treaties, proves nothing. It has
nothing to do with the subject. Mr. Benjamin
further added that by a negative process the in¬
tention of the fathers of the Constitution could
bedimed at; as in tho amendment providing for

thp election of a Vice President. As this was
a matter of peculiar importance.an extra leg¬
islative step.those who framed thoamendments
to the Constitution, required tliat a quorum in
this case shall consist of two-thirds, instead of a
bare majority.
The amendment first provides that "from its

two highest numbers on the list the Senate shall
choose a Vice President" Now, if it had rest¬

ed here, a majority of a quorum could have
chosen the Vice President But it goes on:.
"A quorum for this purpose shall consist of
two-thirds of tho whole number of Senators,
and a majority of the whole shall be necessary
to constitute a choice." Mr. Butler Raid:

I maintain that the word "two thirds," as
used in the Constitution, has different imports.
I cannot be mistaken in that. I ask the Sena¬
tor*-from Louisiana whether the Senate and
House of Representatives have the faculty of
proposing amendments to the Constitution with¬
out the concurrence of two-thirds of the mem¬
bers by election constituting those two bodies?
"Will tile Senator from Louisiana pretend to say
that thirty-two Senators, being a majority or

quorum of this body, can, by a vote of twenty-
two of their number, propose an amendment of
the Constitution? The Constitution lias vcry
ditferenl purposes in the various clauses in
which it uses the word "two-thirds." For the
purposo of organization a majority must neces¬

sarily put into existence the body which is to
go into operation under the Constitution. For
tho purpose of organization, I grant a majority
may be a quorum; for the purpose of doing or¬

dinary business a majority may be sufficient;
for the purpose of passing upon a treaty, in tho
.xpreas language, the guarded language, and the
limited language of the Constitution, two-thirds
of the Senators present must concur. In one

sense, two-thirds of those present form a

competent body; in another sense, two-thirds
is Put a competent body for the purpose of eom-
olvinz with the import of tho Constitution.

Mr. Thompson of Ky. Said:.I never heard
that this question was tnadu before in the histo¬
ry of the Government. It seems to ino to be a

sinpolar one. Tho Constitution says that when
the President vetoes a bill lie sliall return it to
the House in which it originated, and that two-
thirds of that House shall be required. This
expression, « ri termini, by the force of tho
wort Is, it seems to me, implies.and no court
would entertain a doubt about.that the House
meant is a legislative House, a voting House, a

House that can do business. Some States have
not two Senators here; others are sick; some aro

absent, Thoso who arc here, if they are a quor¬
um, are competent to do business. A Houso, a

voting House, consitst of those who can do busi¬
ness. Two-thirds of those who can do business
is wh&t tho Constitution requires. So other in¬
terpretation, it aooms to me, cai.|oe rational. Any
other construction would lead to the absurdity
ntlhtfustcd by tho figures which I have already
stated. I do not think tho fathers of tho Con¬
stitution over contemplated any such thing. I
da not believe the doubt was ever raised before.
Mr. Toombi..Arguments which aro not foun¬

ded on principle aro always dangerous, and nono
aromore so than those which resort to the re-
duclio "4 alsurdum. The Senator from Ken¬
tucky says that ifyou require two-thirds of all
the members and one man is lacking that man
has all the power. That is very easily answer¬

ed,* Ifyou require two-thirds of a quorum and
yon lack ono man of that one man has all tho
po. There is an end of his argument.
Whether two-thirds ofthe whole number ortwo-
thirdsof a quorum be required, if one man is
lacking,' that man has all the power. Thore is
the* answer to tho Senator's reiuclioad abjur-
diim.
On ordinary principle*, accordingto the argu¬

ment of the Senator from Louisiana, two-thirds
of the same House which passed tho bill would
be all that waa requisite; but when we take into
consideration thecotemporaneous exposition and
the action of the convention I concur with the
Senator from Alabama that there is at least a

dotUt; and being always in favor of restraining
tho legislative power, knowing it to be unsafe as

a universal rule, I shall concur with him and
vols* with him.
. -Mr. Crittenden:.Whenevor there is a ques¬
tion of doubt between the Executive power of
the Government and the Legislative power of
tjM,Government my principles tcach me to lean
infavor of the Legislative department By the
restriction, as it is called, on ourpower, we aug-
tbe power of the President; we make his veto,
in fact, as near absolute as we ca"h by construc¬
tion. That was rejected in the Convention when
proposed by Mr. Hamilton, according to the au¬
thority which has been read. The argument ad-
(filed now approximates thepower of the Prcti-
d.nt to that absolute veto. I confess I would
iuttx thn power of the representatives of the
pebph whenever it is in competition with the
power- of the Executive. But, sir, that is not
tBatfaestioo. We are not now debating how
«8tthing ought to be, bat bow it is.

Stow, or, u it nit true that whenever power
is onifcrred by the Constitution of the United
StLte* en the Senate as a House, it is conferred
upon it aaa House acting by a majority compe-
tcsltodo business? It is to bo implied that
evenr man U present, or thatthere must be more
th*a* msjorfly of flic whole unmber* IVhcr- J
^ver that is intended the Constitution fays to, }

sod makes in exception of that case. The
general rule is, that whereverpower is conferred
on both Houses or upon either House, thatpow¬
er is to be exercised by a majority of those who
are present This, is the geqicral ride, the role
of universal application; and where it is in¬
tended otherwise the exception is expressed..
Nov, is there any exception in this case?
The prftfbdon ofthe Constitution is that-abill

which the President vetoes shall be returned to
the House in which it originated, and shall be¬
come a law if passed bya vote of two-thirds ofthe
House*in concurrence with two-thirds. oL. the
other House. Then what is "the House?" As
I have said before, whercever it is alluded to in
(he Constitution it is in the sense .competent to
do business.a quorum exercising the powers of
the Senate. Where the Constitution intended
to require more it anys so, as in the case of the
election of Vice President.

According to the general rule, then, the quo¬
rum of the Senate that w«b competent to pass
this bill originally is competent to pass it upon
the reconsideration, notwithstanding the Presi¬
dent's objections, provided two-thirds of that
competent number concur. My friend from
Virginia says it is an important question. It
would be important ifwe were really doubtful
ibout it. I declare, notwithstanding the great
respect I have for the opinions of gentlemen who
differ from me on this Jibject, that it docs appear
to me to be too clear for argument or doubt.
The practice, as I understand it, has been con¬
formable to the view which I have taken. It is
just as dear as that we have, in oar general leg¬
islative capacity, a power to act by a majority
of the Senate, and to exercise the same full pow¬
er tliat we could if every member elected were

present- It seems to ine that it ought to be so.
It is not inconsistent with the general principles
of the Constitution. Members who could not
vote with the' President in his vetojuight absent
themselves from this body and leave you with¬
out two-thirds of the whole number present.

[Frum tbe Ltudoa Globe.]
MR. BUCHANAN IN ENGLAND.

It appear* to have been generally calculated,
that if Mr. Buchanan was nominated at the Dem¬
ocratic Convention, that preliminary choice
would be virtually his election to the Presiden-
cy; a result which could not have been the case
with either cf the other candidates if they had
been chosen. If Mr. Pierce had been nom-j
inated for re-election, the antagonism which he
has provoked would have stimulated new efforts
to displace bim; and then, amid the conflicts of.
the Democratic party, a Whig candidate would
have had a lair ch.i ce. And there arc many
considerations which are likely to render Mr.
Huchanan less objectionable to some of the ill-!
classified political circles of the Union than any
other candidate that could have been put for-:
ward. We treat the subject entirely as an in-:
ternal question. We notice that some of the
American papers give their support to Mr. Bu-!
chanan, as likely to be the friend of peace and
Great Britain; while others equally support
him as likely to be "Ann" in administration and
adverse to Great Britain. We do not put much
faith in any of these vague and ill-sustained
calculations. Should the "difficulties" between
this country and the American Union continue
into the period of Mr. "Buchanan's Presidency,
which is not to be assumed, we may at least
calculate upon finding in him an adversary of
ability and judgment But it is, we repeat,!
principally on internal grounds that his selec¬
tion must have been determined. James Bu¬
chanan is a man of great vigor and acuteness..
Trained as a lawyer and as a diplomatist, the
natural shrewdness of bis tnind has been culti¬
vated in a high degree. He is a man who must
be a "tough customer" to deal with as an adver¬
sary ; but a "customer" wlio knows too well
how to look after the interests of his own side
to fell into any passionate or idle extremes..
Few men have so large a round of personal ac¬

quaintances; from the North to the Sjuth, of the
Old World and ofthe New.from Kussiato Spain
from Massachusetts to beyond the Mississippi.
in England as well as in America. Few men,
therefore, are better able to appreciate the actu¬
al bearing of movements in Europe. However
Mr. Buchanan might be instigated by American
motives, ho would be guided by European ex¬

periences. The most difficult question of the
Union at the present day arises from th^dispute
between the North anil the South nn the slavery
question; and with reference to this question the
new candidate's position is peculiar. Born and
bred in the State of Pennsylvania, within five
miles of a elaveholding State, Mr. Buchanan has
been led away by the extreme views of neither
party. He has been amongst those who have
wished well to the Negro race, but he has nev¬
er appeared amongst the Fusionists. "Until I
met President Roberts." ho said to a friend, "I
never encountered a man with much negro blood
in his veins who could entertain an abstract idea;
and without tho power of perceiving abstract
ideas there is no capacity for political progress."
He was, however, early associated with the
friends and relatives of Henry Clay, who endeav¬
ored to settle the slavery question by a prospec¬
tive and gradual removal of the "peculiar insti¬
tution." On the other hand, ho has never sanc¬
tioned any inroad by the South upon the rights
of the North. In the free States, then, James
Huchanan is not likely to be regarded as a Presi¬
dent who will surrender tho views and free ac¬
tion of that part of the Union which has, with¬
in this century, chiefly guided the political ac-

tion of the Republic; while, at the Bame time,
the citizens of the South will not view him in
the light of an ubolitionistj prepared to encour¬

age any rash handling of the great internal ques¬
tion; and he stands uncommitted to those fatal
antagonisms which at present threaten the tran¬

quility of the Union. Such is the candidate whe
appears likely to be President on the expiration
of General Pierce's term.

From Lltlell'd Living Age.
EAKL.Y L O V li.

Thev met.an<I none were nigh but deemed
They met sib friend-, endeared of yore ;

Bo ca!*n each tranquil aspect teemed.
With mutual greeting* gladdening o'er.

Their band* were joined, ai but to bold,
In welcome irrasp, each other near;

And, severing* left no blush that told
Of more than friendly pressure there.

They «mlled.you would hare thought the smile
Bat tome kind impulse from the heart;

Springing spontaneous, thence, the while,
IU passing pleasure to impart.

They spoke.there was no faltering word
That wavered from its proper tone j

No accent where a note was heard
That common parlance might not own.

They walked the garden, fresh with flowers;
They gathered roses from their stem;

They talked of birds, and shrubs, and bowers.
And only seemed to think of them.

And yet, time was when either's looks,
Or words, or smiles, or hands embraced;

Or flowers exchanged, were sibjl books.
Where both their fondest wishes traced.

But thO* It is that'fa&rion* age
Denks to Lore, all outward sign,.

Blotting, as 'twere, the glowing page
Where once he shoneln every line.

Was Lore still there; a bidden guest;
A captlrc In some secret eel];

A traljor, trembling in the breaxt.
That dared not of existence tell?

Was Lay still there? Oh! had be left
The lips, the eyes, the cheek, the brow

Of all his tell-tale traits bereft.
The breast his only rofuge now ?

8sy, was he there? Had years of pain,
Of sorrow, Joy, ambition, pride,

fitript him of all this fair domain,
Zn hopeless exile there to hide?

Or is be like that mystic fount
That hid IU current deep in earth,

But shone, whene'er it dared to mount,
As bright and pure as at Its birth ?

W. B. B.

13?"Among the passengers by the Asia for
Liverpool, are Bayard Taylor, -the poet-traveler,
and Mr. Kenesctt, the landscape painter. Mr.
Taylor gucs abroad with the expectation of re¬

maining about two years, during which.he in¬
tends to travel iu the North of Europe,- and
spend a winter in Lapland. A brother and two
sisters accompany him. Mr. Kensett intends to
spend two or three months in sketching in tho
Lake Districts of England, Scotland and Ireland.
J3TA letter from Bclait, Wisconsin, under

date of July 1st, says: "Business generally is
very dull in this region. Money is scarce, and
commands high rates of interest, some paving
as high as from forty to sixty per cent In fowa
and Minnesota tho same scarcity prevails, and
business prospects are not at present ve»y flat¬
tering."

llic.n Sals op Tobacco..The crop of Dr. Ro¬
bert Henderson, of Cumberland, consisting of
35 hhds. was sold at Shockoc Warehouse on Tu-
e *day lost, by Messr . IJrarU Ic Gibson, at the
following prices: Sixteen hhds. at $15.twelve
at $14 and seven at $1'.'; averaging $18 do..
RieJimond Whie.

The Amksicake axd the latso..A Frikxdlt
Address..A "friendly address" from Jhe citi-
zens ofDublin faythose ofNew York is now in
cdarsKjot signature, and has already'obtained the
names of {ho Lord Mayor and of several other
inflaential'persons. Itasmres oar transatlantic
friends that the Dublin citizens fed "deep regret
that differences have arisen between the govern¬
ment of the United States' and Great Britain,
which has been made a source of public irrita¬
tion;" and those who sign it go on to say:
"We would assure our American friends of

our sincere good will and earnest desireior the
preservation of those amicable relations which
have existed between us for so many years,and
which we had hoped were becoming increasing¬
ly secure. Although the political views which
have of late been popular in the United States
have produced a coolness towards foreigners, and
towards Irishmen in particular, we cannot for¬
get how many ofour countrymen have found a
welcome amongst you, scope for their energies,
and reward for their toil. Nordo we think with
other feelings than those of the loveliest grati¬
tude ofyour overflowing generosity in the season
of our dire necessity, scarcely ten years ago..
England and -Scotland have transmitted friendly
addresses to your shores.
"We believe the feelings of 'Ireland toward

the United States, and toward New Tork in par¬
ticular, should exceed in affectionate regard the
sentiments of cither of these kingdoms. The
rumors of war fill us with distress; religious and
social duties combine to urge us to promote
peace, and to avoid all agency likely to cause
harsli feelings or stir up the martini spirit We
cannot but believe that you, as well we mustde-
precate in the highest degree the barest possi¬
bility of a war between England and America;
and we trust your desires for peace arc asardeat
as our own.

ggy~We subjoin the following statement from
the Baltimore American respecting the division
of parties in the House:

"The party divisions of the House of Repre¬
sentatives, by States, is at present as follows:.
The Republicans have parties in and control tho
Delegations from Maine, New Hampshire, Ver¬
mont, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecti¬
cut, New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Michigan, Indiana and Wisconsin.thir¬
teen. The Democrats are represented by ma¬

jorities in Alabama, Arkansas, Virginia, Illinois,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Loui¬
siana, Mississippi, Florida and California.eleven
States. Iowa presents a tie.one Republican
and one Democrat, as also does Texas, repre¬
sented bv one Democrat and one American.
"The Republican candidate having but thir¬

teen States, falls three short of a majority, and
a" it will be at least a moral impossibility for
Iiim to gain additional support from the South,
his la-it chance would be with the Democratic
free Status.California, Illinois and Iowa, all of
which he must have before he can become Presi
dent of the United States. But this last chance
the most knowing politicians would pronounce
no chance at all, so that the conclusion follows.
in the House of Representatives the chances
are decidedly against Mr. Fremont."

Persecution..The history of persecution is a
history ofendeavors to cheat nature, to make
water run up hill, to twist a rope of sand. It
makes no difierence whether tho actors be ma¬

ny or one, a tyrant or a mob. A mob is a soci¬
ety of bodies voluntarily bereaving themselves
of reason, and traversing its work. The mob is
man voluntarily descending to the nature of a
beast. Its fit hour ofactivity is night Its ac¬

tions arc insane like its whole constitution. It
persecutes a principle; it would tar and feather
justice, by inflicting fire and outrage upon the
persons of those wYio liave these, ft resembles
the prank of boj-s, who run with fire engines to
put out the ruddy aurora streaming to the stars.
The inviolate spirit turns their spite against the
wrong-doers. The mar'yr cannot be dishonor¬
ed. Every lash inflicted is a tongue offame; ev¬

ery prison a more illustrious abode; every burn¬
ed book or house enlightens the world; every
suppressed or expunged word reverberates
through the earth from side to side. Hours of
sanity and consideration aro always arriving to
communities, as to individuals, when the truth
is seen and the martyrs are justified..Jl. TT.
E'ncrton.

Cotton Seed Hclls..The Galveston news has
seen a letter addressed to Capt J. G. Todd, of
that place, from an eminent Northern chemist,
enclosing him a sample of paper manufactured
from the hull of the cotton seed. Capt. Todd is
fully impressed with the conviction that the finest
quality of paper can be made from the filbre of
the cotton plant as well as from the ochre. If
this be true, the manufacturing establishments,
contemplated by Capt Todd, will make the mil¬
lions of bushels of cotton sued that rot annually
in Texas, a new source of wcalth'to that pros¬
perous State, as well as help to supply a very
general want
The Cotton Seed is a great seed, any way you

can take it It is said to yield some 34 per cen¬
tum of valuable oil, whilst tho oil cake is in
great demand for food for animals, and recent
investigations prove it to bS^as valuable for ag¬
ricultural purposes, to many plant", as the guano
for a manure..Richmond "Dispatch.
A Perfumed Breath..What lady or gentleman would re-

muin und^r the curse of a disagreeable breath when by use-
in;? tlie "Balm or Tqousaso Vlovrs'1 a? a dentifrice would
net only render It sweet but leave the teeth white as alabas¬
ter f Many persons do not know their breath is bad, and
the subject Is so delicate, their friends will never mention
It. Pour a single drop of the "Balm" on your tooth brush
and wash the teeth night and morning. A 50 cent buttle will
last a year.
A BeAcrircz. CoxrLExios maybe easily acquired by usingthe "Balm of a Taousaud Flowers." It will remove tan, pim

pies, and freckles from the skin, leaving It of a soft and rose¬
ate hue. Wet a tourel, pour on two or three drops, and wa?h
the face night and morning.
Sua v isa Made Ease..Wet your shaving-brush In either

warm or cold water, pour on two or three drops "Balm of a
Thousand Flowers," rub the beard well and it will mnke a
beautiful aoft lather much facilitating the operation ofehav-
lng. Price only fifty cents.

W. P. PETRIDGE A CO.,
Franklin Square, New York.

For «al* br T. If. LOGAN k CO J-11-lv

X £ W A It H I V A L
BY EXPRESS.

I IIAVE received this day another lot of those very fin
fancy French Cassimeres and Vestlngs.something very

neat and elegant.
Also.a beautiful lot of new style Coating*, of all shades

of colors, from very light drab to dark mixtures, at No. 2,Washington Hal!.
tn.-9 J. H. BTAT,T,MAN.

ANUlf tiXflSACTdlor Uie llalitiaturcuiei;
~~

t Colognes and Shaving Creams.
Porssleat J. B. VOWELL'S

Drug and Prescription Store,
8ign of the Bed Mortar,

Jel2 93 Monroe street.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

SUBSCRIBER# to the capital stock of the Odd Fellows Hall
Association, are hereby notified that the first instalment

of their subscription will be required to be paid en the 15th
day of July, 1554, and a like sum on the 15th day of each
month thereafter, till the whole subscription is paid.

GEO. BAIUD, Jr.,
JeWOm Sec'y.

Powder! Powder!
M REILLY has constantly In magazine, a good cupply

. Dupont's superior Rifle, Sporting (in cannisters),
Blasting, both for reck and coal, which he will sell either by
the quantity or single package, as low as It can be had in the
West.
Railroad contractor* and others using large quantities,

wllj do weU to caB.

""DRESS GOODS.
BEAUTIFUL French Lawns, at very reduced prices:18 ps. Gingham, in extra qualities.

Received this day bv
¦R20 HEISKET.L A SWT! ARINGEN.

MASONIC ltli.CiAJL.IA.
ECElVfcU tnis day, by Adams Express, a .line assort¬
ment of Masonic Regalia.

J. T. SCOTT,
J«=S1 157 Main street.

N. O. MOLASSES.
^AA BBL8. In store and fer sale byc/VA/ my26 M. REILLY.
JO LBS. pure OU Lemon, ree'd and for sale by

T jeW A. C. QOQD ACQ. :

Iff l LBS. 8ponges, assorted qualities, In store and fo
sale by

J*28 A. C. GOOD A CO.

32 OUNCES pure Nitrate 8Ilvert for sale by
JcW A. C. GOOD A CO.

IOOtt LBS. Pumice Stone, In stors and for sale by
J«tt A. C. GOOD A CO.

IOO GALLONS pure Sweet Oil, just received' and Tor sale
low by

Jg>S A. C. GOOD A CO.
.JO LBS. Gum O^ium (uew crop), just received and for sale
t) low by

JeiS A. C. GOOD A CO.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

K 4 AND 6-4 Pillow Case Linen, extra quality:tTl" 12-4 Linen Sheeting.verv uuperlor.my27 11EISKELL A SWEARINGEN*

IO LBS. Glyciutn, fn store and for sale bv
J«« A. C. GOOD A CO.

JUST received a Urge assortment or soft Otter Hats o
various colors,

*P21 8. P. HARPRRA SON.
p\i 1 OUNCES Tannin Acid, for sale by *'

eWvJcSS.. A.U GOOD A CO.
1A BBLS. Varnishes, all kinds, for sale byIVf. *pl« : T. It.-LOGAK A Co.
Ifto 8ACK8 Shelled Corn.for sale by

**
v

J. M. UATTfTCW A 00?

ODD FELLOWS' DIRECTORY
Virginias L«ige Nn. 3..Meets every Thursday

erenlofat the Rail, corner of Market and Monroe streets.
Jobs S. Wjucht, N. Ga B. Jf. ffcrr, Secretary.

I' Pnanklia L^e If®. 3».r«e«ti as febow«WT
Monday evening. joct Bim, K. 64 &. P< Ckfpil**,
5*tcrelary.
Wat. Tell Lstlfe Wo. SS.r-Meets as shore eve¬

ry Wednesday evening. J. G. Hoinuw, NT O.; iJWs
Salade, Secretary.
WkefllBf Lsdge TV®.- «»..Meets every Monday

evening at the Hall, corner Market and Qulncy streets. II.

Bagwy, N, Q4 Soft* Secretary.
Pnaaln UJge IVs. 89..Meets as above every

Friday evening. L. B. McLxlS.N. Oi; IT. W. JBoscVzrtf,
Secretary.
Abraa'a Kaea*t«eat' STo* 1 ..Meets at the

Han, cornerMarketand Monroe streets, the .first and third
Tuesday eveningsofeaeh month. H. Utous, C. P.; & W.

Pfnr-xon, Scribe.
Wn. Tell Ksesmpmcnt Ifo. Sl^-!leets at

above the se-conS and Jbvrtk Tuesday evenings of each
month. Wk. Kumar*. C. P.; Uf«. ITrfsyarter, Scribe.

MASONIC DIRECTORY.
Ohio f.Ml|e IV*. tot..Meeto at Masonic Hal!,

corner Market and Monroe streets, thejSrs# and third.Mon¬
day evening* of each month. G. W. Eights, W. M.; Alex¬
ander Taiughlin^'Secretary.
Wheeling I.od|r No. 19S..Meets as above on

thejtrtf and third Thursday evenings of each month. /*. J.
BaccvLnroES, W. M.; S. IT. Pearson, Secretary.
Wheeling Union Chsptcr Ks. 19..Meets«s

above on the asooiut Monday evening of each month. W". G.
Scott, II. P.; S. W. Pearson, Secretary.
Wheeling Eacampneat No. 1..Meets as

above on thcfourth Monday evening of each month. W. J.
Batcs. G. C.. A. Lorina. Recorder.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS,
Will be given to any artist In Virginia who via exhibit

twelve pictures. Tin six Ambrotype* and six Duptierroiype*
at <'juat merit tq twelve which Me. Adams' will select from
his collection. Hehas opened a new Gallery over Forb'a Jew¬
elry Store, 1ST Main St., with a skylight arranged on the most

approved principles, which cannot be equalled unlesssimi¬
larly situated fronting on the river. With rooms easy of ac-

cos*, large and well arranged, with every convenience for
making first class pictures of every style and size. He Is

happyto announce that he will be assisted by Mr.JamksOaDT
the artist who made the pictures that were awarded the high-
en premium, a (MdJfedul, at the last fair of the American
Institute *tCastle Garden, New York, also the onlypremium
awarded for Daguerreotypes at the Worlds Fair at Paris.
Mr. A. has receivedJive medals anil tight diplomas for the
beat Daguerreotypes exhibited at different fairs in the United
States, which fully attest to their superiority and having been

houored with a large proportion of the business In Whcelfng
the past year he expects with Increased facilities not only to

retain but enlarge the number of his patrons, more especial¬
ly as he" relies on tbe intrUiic merita of his productions rath¬
er than a display of furniture. Ambrotypeenitlieron tingle
or double glass. Daguerrotypcs plain or colored equal to

paintingon Ivory. Photographs from the lowest prices up to

fifty dollars. .Our light being made of French Plate Glass
and being unobstructed by other buildings, pictures can be
made from sunrise to sunset. Pictures ofchildren taken in-
stantaneousfy from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Yet the light is so soft
and mild that persons with weak eyes can sit by It with per¬
fect ease. Cloudy days as good as any by this light. Call
and examine before engaging elsewhere.

AYBR'3 CATHARTIC PttULS.
Pills that are Pills!!
PROF. HATES, State Chemist of Massachusetts, says they

are the best of all Pills, and annexed the men .who certify
that Doct. nayes knows, viz:
LEMUEL SHAW, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of

Massachusetts.
EMORY WAS1IBCRN, Gov. of Mass.
W. C. PLUNKETT, Lieut. Gov. of Mass.
EDWARD EVERETT, Ev-Sec. of State and Senator of the

U. State?.
ROBERT C. WIXTHROP, Ey-Speaker House of Reps.,

U. 8. A*
ABBOTT LAWRENCE, Minister Plenipotentiary to Great

Britain.
tJOHN B. FITZPATRICK, Catholic Bishop of Boston.

Itten chat arc iHcn !
Among the diseases this Pill has euroJ with Astonishing ra¬

pidity, we may mention
Costlveness, Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism, Dropsy,

Heartburn, Headache arising from a fool Stomach, Nausea,
Indigestim, Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, and pain arising
therefrom, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, all Ulcerous and
cutaneous Diseases, which require an cvacuant Medicine,
Scrofula, or King's Evil. They also, by purifying the blood
and stimulating Uie System, euro many complaints which it
would not be supposed they could reach, such as Deafness,
Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and Nervous Irritability, De-
rangemeutsof the Liver and Klilncys, Gout, and other kin¬

dred complaints, arising from a low state of the body, or ob¬
structions of Its functions. Thea are the best Purgative me¬

dicine ever discovered, and you will but need to use them
once to know it.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver, Practical Chemist, Lowell,

Massachusetts, and sold by ail Druggists and dealers in Med¬
icine throughout this section.

A. C. GOOD A CO., Wheeling,
je3Wholesale and Retail Aeents.

Verily Truth is sometimes
Stranger than Fiction!

AN ASTOUNDING CURE ! !

THIS young gentleman is now living in our raldBt.those
who kuow him will bear testimony that his sufferings and

curc are no exaggeration. Some of the pieces of bone may
be seen by calling at 340 Baltimore Ftreet.others are la his
possesion. Let the sceptical see him.he will testify that
he is

A MONUMENT,
LIKE MANY 0THE1»!». TO THE

GREAT VIRTUES OP
HAMPTON'S YEGETAELE TINCTURE! f

Baltimore, March 21,1S56.
This !s to certify, that abount nine years since I was at¬

tacked with a pain in my right ankle. We sent for a physi¬
cian, who ordered It to br poulticed, as it was very inucl
swollen; and it continued to progress until it had increased
to the height of my knee. I suffered very severely with pain
.ulcere, to the number of tweuty-ftve formed between ankle
and knee, which were frcqueutlv laid open to the bone, and
out of which came particles of boue to the number of 25,
and one ortwo of which wer? inches long.

TRIES COUNTRY AIR.
I was then taken to Harford county of this State; the phj-si-
cian there told ray mother and friends he could heal the ul¬
cers, but'I could not live afterwards. This physician work¬
ed with me for seven weeks, using the knife frequently, tak¬
ing from the ulcers proud Desh and pieces of bone without
.riving me any relief.some of the applications were so very
severe that when applied the agony was so great my fri« nds
could not ataml by and e« e me suffer I thought at thin time
there was no cure for me; from ray knee to my ankle was not
much unlike a honey-comb, the numerous ulcers running
freely a while pus with no sign or blood, and at timet when I
would scratch my fingers a white pus would Issue therefrom
mixed with water.

BALTIMORE MY HOME!
I then returned to Baltimore, my old home, expecting

to die.
By the advice ofmy friends, I used various remedies, some

or which gave me only transient relief. I continued to grow
worse; a swelling came on my left hip, and after severe pain
an ulcer formed, from which came a piece of bone. Anoth¬
er also formed on my spine, which my physicians cut out,
and wished at the same time to cut off my right leg as the
only means of saving my life. After this, yet another form¬
ed on my right arm, and also one on my left groin, as also on
other parts of my body, which in number and size astonish¬
ed those who saw them. I was reduced to a mere skeleton,
and as weak as an Infant.

DEATH A RELIEF 1
I felt death would have been a reliefto me. Ihad tried phy¬
sicians and all the remedies X conld hear of, when a friend
who had been cured by "HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINC¬
TURE" of & disease similar to the one I was laboring under,
advised me to try it. At this time 1 had been afflicted full
Ave years. I commenced taking "Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture"

[HOPE COMES 0
the first botlle of which Inspired me with hope, and by the
time I had taken five bottles I felt so much Improved that I
'tad the confidence to believe that It would curc me. I con¬
tinued its use.still improving. My ulcers healed, and new

I now consider myself cured by this wonderful medicine
alone. I have given but a faint idea of my sufferings, but
my friends who may read this will bear testimony to all that
I have said in favor of

Hampton's Y*geiahU, Tincture,"
.md I will say to all,who are afflicted as I have been, to use
it with the utmost confidence.

EDWIN M. 8PRANKLIN,
No, ST Register street,
3 doors north of Pratt at.

riT IS A GREA T SPRING MEDICINE!
THE GREAT RENOVATOR OP THE SYSTEM.

3T"Dellcate ladles aud children will please to give It a
trial.

SOMETHING ABOUTHAMPTON'S TINCTURE.TO
NER VO US SUFFERERS.

As an Invlgorator and Restorative, where & gentle stimu¬
lant Is wanted, wc believe it superior to all the Cordials be¬
fore the public, as a curc for DYSPEPSIA,COUGHS, SCROF¬
ULA and RUEUMAT1SM, with all dlsases of the Stomach and
llowels, It has been truly successful to the single and mar¬
ried. Wc offer the most valuable remedy, which thousand*
will testify.
pgr"Call and get pamphlets andaeecurct.
For sale by T. X. ¦..tfau 6c t>.. Wheeling, Gen¬

eral Agents.
8old by MORTIMER A MOWBRAY,

£40 Baltimore at., Baltimore,
and 804, Broadway, N. Y.

tyPrice$3 per bottle. myS

Revolvers! Firearms!
CUTLERY{VAK^ggY GOODS I!

I WOULD call attention to my large and splendid stock of
Firearms, consisting of Single and Double Bareled Guns,

-Jolt's, Allen's, Mar&ton's, and Warner's Revolvers, and a
,Tcat variety of Pistols too numerous to mention.
ALSO.A sdlendid stock of Cutlery, Variety Goods, etc..

Trusses and Supporters in great varlfcty.
t3T~AR kinds of repairing done with neatness and dis¬

patchat T. CARTWRIGHT'S
Cutlery, Variety and Mnslc Store,

Jel9 125 Main St.. Wheeling..
Removal.

CARTRIDGE'S GALLERY of Likenesses Is removed to
i 118# Main street, a few doors above Monroe, east side
.here he hat a combination or North side and sky light
* hich Is known by all artists to be superior to any other.
my22'.

J ft LBSTIodide Potash. A and B; T"
Iodine, ResnbUmedj

Kf"-'* infamu..

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OIL OP QRikF|^B.>PHikTe you used it? If not, get It

st once. It wfllitartoi* gray hairs to a naturalcolor.

cov^r your bald head with jicir hair.remove the dandruff
andltehlng.and core any scrofulous eruptions. U your
nair'felling out? Try U, and see how soon It will cease..

Does yourhead ache? Useltas directed and find relief..
Containing no iojnriOus compounds, the philosophy of its

magic power Is iu stimulating Kature to her work.
It is the most elegant toSa preparation ever offered to

those who desire to preserve the hair, and who admire the

beautiful, soft, silky and glossy appearance of Heaven's
choicest gift.while Its sweet and fragrant perfume renders
it still more desirable.
Prepared by Dr. Feantainct Paris,
General Wholesale Agents.

LAUGHLINS * BC3IIF1ELD,
"Wheeling, Va.

Sold also by Druggists generally. julOidaw

APPETITE AND STRENGTH
RKSTORED.

Wiujam Torso, of South Pittsburgh, says:
"After having suffered severelv for several d^y* witha

most distressing attack of Diarrbcea, I purchased a bottle of
B.Trhave*s Holland Bitters* It gradually checked the dis¬
ease, and restored mjr bowels to perfect order. Before 1 had
finished the bottle, I found my appetite and strength return¬
ing. I believe it worthy of the character you give it, and
shall recommend it as such."
fSf&oldat $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5, ty the

proprietors, BENJAMIN PAGE, Jn. A Co.
Manufacturing Pharmaceutists and Chemists, corner Smith-

field and Third streets* Pittsburgh, and by
LAUGHLINS & BUSHFIELD,

ju9 Wheeling, Va.

flair Dye.It makes no difference how gray, or red,
or rusty the hair or whiskers may be, nor how much they
may have been injured by bad dyes, ISnicbelor'a HAIR
DVE will make them a beautiful and lively black or brown
without the least injury. And will never fade .or turn rusty.
WARRANTED. Made and sold, or applied (in nine private
rooms) nt -BATCIIELOR'S Wig Factory, 223 Broad ray. New
Fork. None genuine except "W«. A. Batcuelos" Is on the
label.
The genvine Is sold in Wheeling by

T. H. LOGAN k CO.,
je27:m Bridge Corner Druggists.

DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EX¬
TRACTOR.

There never has been a discovery made in Materia Medica
whereby pain can be so quickly allayed, and where parts in
a high state of inflammation can be so rapidly reduced to
their natural state, nor where wounds and sores can be so

thoroughly and rapidly healed, and decayed parts restored
without either scar or defect, than with .DALLEY'S MAGI¬
CAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.
In Cuts, Wounds, Sprains and Bruises.casualties to which

children are constantly subject.the action of the genuine
DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR, is ever the same I How
much pain and suffering may not thus b« prevented I.
Moreover, Life Itself is often dependent upon having at
hand the GENUINE DALLEV PAIN EXTRACTOR, and
for the particulars of which I respectfully refer to my
printed pamphlets, for the truth of which I bold myself re¬

sponsible.
No case of Burns and Scald; no matter hew severe, has

over yet, In any one Instance, resisted the all-powerful pain-
subduing and healing qualities of the DALLET'S PAIN EX»
TRACTOR.
No Pain Extbactor ts Grxurtr unless the box has upon

it a Steel Plate Engraved Label with the signature of C. V.
CLICKENER t CO., proprietors, and HENRY DALLEY,
manufacturer. Price 25 et*. per box.

All orders should be addressed to C. V. Cltckencr k
Co., 81 Barclay ct. New York.

T. U. LOGAN k Co.
jc27:ra Wheeling, Va.

A OARD TO THE LADIES.
DR. DUPONCO'S GOLDEN FEMAPE PILLS are Infalli¬

ble In removing stoppages or Irregularities of the menses..
These Pills are nothing new, but have been used by the Doc¬
tor for many years, both In France and America, with un¬

paralleled success in every case, and he is urged by many
thousand ladies who have used them, to make the Pills pub¬
lic, for the alleviation of those suffering from any irregular¬
ities whatever, as well as a preventive to those ladies whose
health will not permit an Increase of family. Pregnant fe¬
males, «r those nuppoatng themselves to be so, are cautioned
against nsinc these Pills, as the proprietor assumes no re¬

sponsibility after the above admonition, although their mild¬
ness would prevent any Injury to health; otherwise these
Pills are recommended. Directions accompany each box..
Price fl.
Sold wholesale and retail hy

LAUGHLINS~* BUSHFIELD£
JGenl Agents for Ohio county,

No 23 Monro® st.""1
Abo for sale by T. H. LOGAN k CO.

Bridge Corner Druggists.
All orders rauat be, addressed to the above General Ageuta

.they trill supply the trade at Proprietors prices, and' send
the Pills confidentially to ladies by mail, by enclosing $1 to

either,at the Wheeling Post-office.
N. B..Dr. Duponco's Golden Pills, signature "J. Dupon-

co" on every box; none other genuine. For particulars get
Circular of Agents. ap25.ly

Dr Geo. W. Phillips'
COUGH SYEUP

FOR THE cuke OP
Cough*, Colds, Croup, Honrsenes, Weeding Lungs, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Influenza, Speakers Sore Throat,
Consumption, anil all Diseases of

the Throat and Chest.
-ALSO.

Dr. Geo. W- Phillip**
RHEUMATIC LINIMENT

AND
APIN PANACEA,

FOU TIIB RELIEF AND cure* OF
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Sciatica,Pleuratlc Pains,

Pains In the Side, Chest, Rack and face. Swelled
and Painful Joint*, Weak Back, Cramp,

Bore Throat, Sprains, 5c.
The thousands who hare used these Mcdicincs testify to

their excellent merits by a continuance of their use. To

those who have not used them we would *ay TRY THEM and

they will find them to be all they are represented, and that

they will act with magic-Ilk* effect.
DR. GEO. W. PHILLIPS, Bole Proprietor, Cincinnati,

Ohio.
For sale wholesale and retail by

LAUGHLIKS A BU8HFIF.LD,
fe!4:ly Ghnkral Agcsts for Wkstbtrh Vjkoixu.

Dr. J. Hedges'
FEVER & AGUE ANNIHILATOKI
FEVER and Ague, Chills and Fever, Dumb Ague, or any

form of Intermittent Fever, whether recent or of longstand¬
ing, i.« speedily, safely, and effectually cured by the use of
Dr. J. Hedges Annlhilator.
This preparation is entirely free from all metallic poison,

such as Arsenic or Mercury, hut is compounded from ex¬

tracts purely vegetable. It is a certain, safe and efficacious
remedy, and can be taken in all kinds of weather. The Pro¬

prietor has used the article In bis own private practice for
several years* and In no case has it failed to effect a perfect
cure when the directions have been followed. In no possi¬
ble way can it injure the system, hut Is adapted to all ages,
sexes, and constitutions. It can be given to the inrant of a

month old with as much safety ss to the adult, and can be

kept in anyclimate. It needs no encomium, no long array
of testimony, to herald its efficacy. Its merit lle^ within it¬
self.and to the invalid it will prove of more value than an

octavo volume of certificates.
Prepared only by the Proprietor at Stanhope, N. J., and

never genuine withoufhis signature.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by A. C. GOOD A Co., Drug¬

gists, Wheeling, Va., and by Druggists and merchants gene¬
rally throughout the United States.

W. II. DECAMP, General Wholesale Agent
for the Western States,

my7:6m. 78 Courtland st.. New York.

P. Philips,
HAVING purchased the Right to make and sell Deshong**

Patent Premium Shower Bath, they are for sale at W.
BerryhBi's Cabinet Wareroom, Main St., or at the Centre
Wheeling Box Factory, Eoff St., Centre Wheeling, low for
cash.
N. B..Every description of Trunk or Packing Box made

to order, on the most reasonable terms. Particular atten-
tion paid to Panel, Scroll and Rip Sawing.terras low.
^S7"Patterns for machinery made to order.
Jel3.lin

fthonlder Braces! Hhonld«r Braces!
A FRESH supply of those superior Washington Braces.

far Ladies and Gentlemen.
For sale by.

ap23 T. H. LOGAN A CO.
CITY SCKIP.

ORDERS on the City Treasurer in sums to suit purchasers
for sale by

my19 J. M. MATTHEWS A CO
TUST receivedby Express.
(J 1 ps. white liquet Marseilles for Basques:

1 * " Brilliante
Buff, Pink and Blue small Flg'd Lawns;
Plain Percalls, in Blue, Pink, Buff and Green.

xny27 HEISKELL A SWEAR1NGKN.
. WHEAT WANTED.

THE highest market price will be paid for good merchant¬
able Wheat at

Jib. 48 Mairu street.
.ray24 GEO. W. anderson

WE are prepared to show ia full assortment of Domestic
Goods and Housekeeping articles, to which we Invite

the attention of cash purchasers or those who pay up punc¬
tually.
mv2 W. D MOTTE A bro.

WHITE <?OObS"BY EXPRESS

INDIA. MUSLINS, Nainr.ook and JaconetMuslins;
ALSO

Plain French Muslins, for. evening dresses;
Jaconet and Swiss Edgings. \

Just received by
irtn intfPKinx A swkarinGkn.

NSW advertisements

g/"j DOZKX Concentrated Lje.jtmJjccclVw^nid for
by

T. H. IXfoA* » co.

feAT PILLS! RAT PILLS!! =

?8 R*i Pill*, Bed Hoc Poison, 4e. Ac...first rate ar-
L_ #a* av4*rmlnmtlMr 111#** iwitt.

IO> UJ >

JnM .V T. H. lAfOAX ± CO.

T TOSre Rat B«d Uux PoUon, kc.
Xj tWii tor «it*r«lnmUoif Uiwe puts.
Jort rtcclTCd u>4 for ule by
JuU' , T. H. LOOAN f CO.

gpJGGISTS NOTIONS."VTEW,5TYLK Nurning Bottles.Bed Pahs and Urinal*.
IN 8yringe«, all atvies.Breast Pumps.Nipple Shells.
flam Nlpples-rrPerfumerles.American and French Soaps.
"LublnV extracts I Brushes, Coml«, Stationery with a va-

JuU BRIDGE COBSER PHUO STORE.

BLUE LICK WATER.
rpHE best remedy for D **pepaia, Indigestion, want of Ap¬

petite, Ac. Also jrood for the Pif
A fresh supply jot received by

X petite, Ac. Also good &>f the* Pile*.
rircd by 'f.vjizj-t *¦:: ;?
T. H. LOOAN A CO..

Jul4. Bridge Corner Druggists.
Sheriffs Sale. ' "

Edwla a. Whitney, use, Ae. ) Attachment
rSi >«n the Circuit Cfinrt of

E. 8. BakerA Brother J Ohio County, Virginia.
BY virtue bf'an order of the Judge of the said Court, J

shall proceed on Wednesday, (he SSMsy of Jhly, 1S56,
at the warehouse of James II. Forsyth, Jr., late the ^arc-
house of Forsyths ABain, in thedty of Wheeling, in the
county of Ohio and State of Virginia, to. sell to the highest
bidder, ninciy-seren boxes of Long Middlings, attached in
the above named'cause.

TERMS OF SALE.
Said sale will beon a credit of ninety flays, the purchaser

or purchasers giving bond with good security, bearing inter-
est from the day of rale.

Jul4 TOI. S. WICKHAM, 8. 0. C.

Money Lost.
BY a Lady, on last evening, between the corner of Main

and Utiion streets and the residence of Henry Craniele.
Esq.. on Fifth street, a roll of Bank Notes amounting to Tyro
Hundred and Fifty Dollars, all, so far as recollected. Wheel¬
ing money,and wrapped in a piece of paper.
Any person finding this tuoney and leaving it with the un¬

dersigned, will be most liberally tewarded.
jnl2-l«r ML ARMSTRONG.

OFFICE TRANSPORTATION IIEMPPIKLD it. IL I '

Wurbuso, July 11,1356. f

THE above road is now open And readv to transfer freight
and passengers from Wheeling to West Alexander and

ail intermediate Stations.
Freight and Passenger Depot, Porseth1* Warehouse.

C. 1). PEIRSEL,
Agent,

Jul* Wheeling.
Public Sale of Bacon and Lard.

I WILL sell at Public Auction, to the highest bidder, at ray
warehouse (late the warehouse of Porsyths A Bail:,) in

the cite of Wheeling in the State of Virginia, on Wednesday
the 23d day of July, 1856.

68 boxes of Shoulders;
S3 tierces Lard;
108 barrels of Lard;
SI casks or Meat;
50 do Shoulders.

The above named property will be sold on a credit ofnine¬
ty days, the purchaser or purchasers giving bond with good
security, bearing interest from the dar of sale;

jul'2 JAMES II. FORSYTH. Ja.

THIS
.ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HARTFORD. CONX.
INCORPOISATKp, Ol.tV 1819.

WITH A PERPETUAL CHARTER.CASH CAPITAL ALL
PAID IX,

500,00 O.
ONE of the oldest and best Institutions in this country,

continues to take risks upon the most favorable term*.
Apply to

E. B. SWEARINGEN, Agent
for Whecliug and vicinity..

OFFICE.Union Hall Building, Main street.
Jul2.dly

' J&'T IST'-A.
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF HARTFORD, C0XN.,
Thirty-JSCren il» Annual .Statement.

As presented to the Stoekhold< r*. at the'Annual meeting,
held In the City of Hartford, June 5, 1556.

INCOME.
Premiums for the year 1.524.50S.32

Less Return Premiums 81.ItiS.f9
tMW.8tC.23

Premiums the prior years were.. ..1,284.240.87
Iueome on invert's and interest.... 50,7: >5.56

Less loss on do 3,til 1.33
47,691.13

$1,511,031.41
PAYMENTS.

Losses cashed 8S4.944.04
Commissions aud expenses 214,562.35
Taxes 11,229.94
Dividends 9J.000.00
Reserved to pay all outstanding

cluirns o&Juuc 1, IS56, not due.. 101,855.55

Surplu* of the year carricd 1^.6,591.83
To Cr. Safety Fuud for contingent
reserve 235,439.53

! J £11,031.41
The Company.has cash anets of *1^000,733.90

Tiie Total L«»sseS paid by this company in thirty-seven year*
ending the present time :

In Fire Department 8,901,357X9
Iuiand do 567.627.81

19.429.011 go
Nearly $9,500,000 of losses It solely has been the mean* of

equclizing to the public benefit.
For 37 y«:ars it.i* Company haa paid an earned dividend:

averaging annually 7 per centum «:i the capital stock..j
Thr latfure*!, however, have ha.t paid thOu 81 8-4 per cent,
of the gross premiums back in thfc shape of losses, and the
remaining 19 1-4 per cent, of receipts have been apportion¬
ed to agents, expenses, taxes, support of fire companies and
dividends.
The following gentlemen were unanimously re-elected Di¬

rectors for the ensuing year.
Thonuta A". Brace, JflUn A. Tuttlet
Briert BueU, E. G. Biplcu.
Roland Mather, J)rayton KiU>jer%
Samuel Tudor, Witril Woodl-ridge,
SamutlS. IVard% (iuttavu* /*. Davie,
Joseph c/iurch, E. A. Bullet
Ei'tnfxer Woiesr, Walter Ken en,
Ifenrt/ Z. I'ratt, Auxtiu Dunham,

771a*. A. Alexander.
'1 ho«. K (trace. President,
t. (i. itipiey, Vice President.

Tho». A. Alexander. Sec'y.
Applications promptly nttened to bv

E. B. S WEABTXGEy, Acent.
July 12,1856, jui2:lm
Washington Planing Mills.

CORNER OF MARKET AND WASHINGTON STREETS,
It hn-linjf, Vo.

'¦piIE subscribers, having obtained r new and superiorJL PLANING, TONGUING AND GROOVING MACHINE,
are now prepared to do all kinds of Planing in the Very best
possible manner, and at the shortest notice.
0TAII kinds or Planed Lumber kept on hand and for

sale at the lowest prices. All work warranted to give entire
satisfaction.
jy7:lm JOHN HUGHES & CO.

OFFICE OF THE WHEELING OAS CO. I
July 2, IS6G. )

NOTICE i* hereby given that the Annual Meeting of the
Stockholders of the Wheeling Gas Company, will bt

held In the Grand Jury Room of the Court House on Mon¬
day, July 14th, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Ju3 It- B. WOODS, Sec'y.
Groceries.

A SACKS prime Rio Coffee;
.Jv H» half cheats Gunpowder T. as;

C do Young lIy«on "

6 do Black " various grades;
Fine Crushed and Pulverized Sugars.

Just received and for sale.by
ALEX. TURNER,

J"3 Main «t. Wheeling.
Yeast Bawiug Pvwruers;

10 kegs Sup.- Garb. Soda;
1 case Sicily Liquorice;
% bbl crude Saltpetre;
1«> boxes'prime Castile Soap;
1 case No 1 Nutmegs;
1 do do Indigo; .; ,

5 boxes Extract Logwood r
25 do Fancy Variegated Soap;
2.r» do German do
2 casks Sal Soda.

Just received and for sale by
Ju8 ALEX. TURNER, Main at.

Steam Spice Works.
I am now fully prepared for Grinding Spices and supply¬

ing customers on a more extended scale, and have on
hand a fresh lot of pure ground Pepper. Ginger, Allspice,
Cinnamon, Cloves and Mustard, put up In different sized pa¬
pers for retailing, which I will sell at prices almost as low ns
the very Inferior qualities which are brought here from the
Eastern cities.

I have about 800 lbs pure Cream Tartar, just ground from
the crystals, perfectly pure.
For sale wholesale and retail "by

ALEX. TURNER,
Mclodeon Building*, Main at.

juS Wheeling. V*.
FUJSSH AUKJ VAL. ;

THE subscriber has just received a lot of those large
SPLIT BOTTOM ROCKING. CHAIRS.

which are so much sough! after by all classes.
|37~Call soon, If you want one, at the Cheap Furniture

Store of
W. RIIIELDAFFER,

ju2 No. 1ST Main street.

Dividend.
WHEELING SAVINGS INSTITUTION, i

July 1st, 1856. )

THE Directors of this Institution have this day declared
a Dividend of ten per cenU on the capital stock, out of

ihe profits of the last six months, payable on demand.
WM. McCOY,

Ju2 Treasrrer.
TEN PER CENT, TAX PAYERS.
GALL at the Office of the City Tax Collector, (Oak nail

Shoe Store, No. 128 Main street.) and pay your taxes
immediately, and by so doing save 10 per cent.

N-L. DORSET,
jel:lm

# City Collector.

HALF YEAKLY SETTLEMENTS

THOSE having accounts at'our store are Informed that
they are made out up to this day (July 1st), and thosa

not called for to-day trill be presentc^for settlement.
Jul W. D. MOTTB h BRO.

A Rare Chance.
SELLING OFF!

BEING anxious to reduce our stock of Dry Goods to o
very low point, before Fall, we will from this day for¬

ward, offer anything In our line at a
BIG REDUCTION IN PRICE.

Come on with your cash if you want to get some of thi
best bargains ofleredin Wheeling for a long time,

jul W. D. MQTTE k BRO.

Northwestern Bank of Virginia.
i WHEELING, JUNE 96, 1S56.

A DIVIDEND of flte per cent, has been declared for the
current six months, payable on demand on or after the

tenth day of July, 1$56.
fyi'he Bank will be closed as usual on the fourth day of

By order of the Board of Directors.
Jul:2w D. LAMB, Cashier.

FAMILY FLOUR.
1 I BARRELS, beat brands, In store and for sale law bylUU roylS -V -..-V y. REILLY.
J>ALKIRK ALE.10 daska just received and for sale by

- EDWARDS AJBRO.,
my*9u corocr Market 4 Qulncy ata.

H

real estate sales.
For Rent.

COMFORTABLE Dwelling H«. Ko. S21 il.la trm. North Wliedlnr. contain* V\*t Boomj ao<J Kiubt*.Ml low. Amir on the '

Jul 4W
"Mio:nsrrn Kooms and lit loy. Apply on the prrola for UnS?RfTTTlHTT T fc-Tft- i .fT,-?*C±-

[WIIX. en Wednesday, the 9th dar of July iml n» .tale at the flront door of the Court Home of OhioZ? fcrAt* nnmberedaerenty and serenty-one on the ^T.><al street. In faldwelP* Addition. On thca- i-»t« J ,lit *fhree oouifortahle Brick Houses, no* rented for a'J??*4iundredncd Thirty Dollars per annum. Qt **oAl*0-<A*P»*<x+t gnwidon the e*,ttM. .f cronticg one hundred and twenty feet on sau
'

-tinning back one hundred feet to an alter, it bein**?!4^3."orge property, formerly owned and occupied £ V* *<*1.ark*. ? **¦*This property* being outside the limits cf either tk. «.iouth Wheeling Is entirely exempt from citr or nL_r c*"ition oriinyWnd, Thkh lsno saaH item th-setl?Imee. r"-»aSale to commence at 10 o'clock, and tern? m-*. wIme ofsalt. iae«**ati*»» ra.eccis a. abvW.^Wheeling Island ProEeTf"^-ifOR sale. ^ ly
rnK rndrrslgned offers for sale all tint p&» of tn.Inland r.o-v in the occupancy of Wo*wl r?_2*tna*Market Garden. He has had It laid oct iru> hi5?' *% *¦ransinc in site from One and a half to Fir**ne, forty feet wide, runninjr through tfcc ccttr*t£! *potrn Lots to the heed of the Island. »»t6ta\bt
For beauty of location, and fertility of ic'J, this nrt-. »_is not *urj*assed by any on the Ohio Hirer. ac«: to t*rir£?j"tirous of obtaining a delightful location in rfce conntrV.il*renlent the city, or to those wlshingto ecgarrness of Market Gardening, It offers strongicdtcuaernVpurchase. ' 13
A plott of the premises can be seer, on mtilnjcamdwu.to thr «nb*cri!>rr, who will jrfrc every information ib^Wlion to It; and the terms of salt* will be rerr-libcraLFRANCIS n. Armstrong;Att*r la fact forJeM nP.XRY MOORE. TnSwVALUABLE ~

LAKDAND MILL PROPERTYfor Sale.
I WILL sell at prirate sale, between this and the 1« tf *o.ly next, a raluaMc Tract of Land, containing about rn«hundred and twenty acres, nituate on the «aters of wwi.teg Creek, in the county of Ohio, and a good Fiourini£ VTwith Dwe'lin^, and other suitable buildings on the June .The abore property is in an eligible location for supplies'0fwheat, and conrenien! of access to the National Road 7h»nndenrigned tviU Rive an advantageous barjraiu In said nraalcriy to the purchaser, as he is disposed to *e» low, snd tmosterms to stilt the purchaser. Theterms will be made knew*by calling o:» tee undersigned.J«W WILLIAM OTTEKSON.Arcus eonr.

PEW SO. 8!. lntiieSMo£? Prcihyteriu Church, t. oRr.ed for sale. It will he sold for the benefit of the FourthPresbvterian Church. Enquire oftnylTtf TIIOS. Q. CULBERTSpy.
Land for Sale! "

I WISH to artl my Farm near Whetltey, and wfll .fi; |tliberal terms, and in oue or more tracts, sa may be de~lired.
mcl.W 1. JACOB.

For Sale.
5 VERY deelrahle b«Ui!iiiy lots fn Centre MTu-tliap, cn rcisonable terms.
dcS5 ANDREW WHITE.

For Sale.
4 FEW shares of stock of the Wheeling Gas Ce«apar».rV Enquire of

«lc25 R. II. WOOD?.~

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALETil Eundtralgned offers for *nle bis IToa*c and t/>t, ctMarket street. East side, between Moi.roc ac-J L*nio.n *ta.rhe Lot Is44feet front, with a good Brick DsrfJ'rg Housesnd outbuildfn??.
It will be aoldlow and on acconnnodaUsz Unas, tad .pos-leesion given any time after 1st of October.

Enquire of.
sepS J. N*. X1MMKR.

New Grooeiy and Produce store.
wholesaliTaxd retail.

SAMUEL If. (7REER would respectfully Inform the publicthat lie.has ojiened (nne door In-low Wiekhaai'i AuctionRoom) at No. ITS 3Iarket at., a first class Family Grocery,where he Intends keeping constant!., on band trrry varietyof goods usually found in cstabii»)iincr.tit of the k!&ri, and of[{ualities unsurpassed by any in this citr. HU stock hasUten purchs^eil from firnt hnntls in the Kwtcrn and &>uthcra
markets, with direct reference In the retail trade. Everyarticle ha* been subject to personal inspection, and havingtieen bought exclusively for cash, in quantitu* adapted to a
wholesale trade, he is therefore cnabltd to sell nt the Iowe»t
iiossilde rates, and r*n assure his friends and the public,ihat he Is prepared to offer more than ordinary Inducements
io buyers, and hopes, by strict attention tnd fair prices, to
merita share of public patronage, hisstock consbu in partof the following, rfz:

COFFEE.Rio, Rio, Laguarra and JavaSUGAR.New Orlcan# and Porto ltico.
Crushed and Pulverised.

TEAS.Imperial, Gunpowder. Yocnz Hyson, audDlacb.MOLASSES.Sew Orleans, GOlden Syrup, ic.
FISH.Ilbls., half hbls. andkltis.
SOAPS.Castile, Variegated, German and Rosin.
CANDLES.Star,Tal*ow and mould.
TOBACCO.Grant's, Russell 4 Robison's, Hare's, and

other choice brands.
DYE STUFFS.Indi#:o, Logwood, Madder and Alucc.
BROOMS.Whisks, Brushes, Ac.
CIDER VINEGAR.A pure article.
SI'ICES.Ground and HTioIe, Mustard anJ CayennePepper.
RICE.and Pearl Barley, very superior.SUNDRIES.Such as:

Nail*, Window Glass, Matrbcs. ClackingCotton Batts, Starch, Table Suit. Chcrtc:
Chocolate, Cocoa, Saleratus;
lti-Carbon. Soda, Sal Soda, Yeast Towdcr;
Louisville Lime. Saltpetre, Ep««rn Salts, 1c.

ALSO.A larcc stock of Wooden Ware, such as Tubi,Heelers, Buckets and Wash-Boards.
All ofwhich will be sold ou the mo*t accommcdetinr tenna

,n quantities to suit purchasers. jtli-lta
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.if\ BUTTS E. llovTard's J»s Lump;i.U 2 . La Barras D. Oro pound Lump;2 * Virginius "

1 catc J. L. >Vade's .V "

4iK>0 La-Nicotiana;
«Dt»0 La.Marlanna,
In connection with a large Jot of fine Ch*ar», alway* on

hand aud for sale low forcash at No. «6S Main s..
rov9 W'Sl. TAYLOR, Sijcn of Grand TorV.

WANTED.
XOA BUSHELS Potatoes. byt)UUmy«r GEO. WILSON*.

WANTED.
TXT" IIEAT,> V coax,

and OATS,
at the Traduce and Vceu Store of

L N. KELLER,
mj3Q Main girt ,t.

AUCTION LOTS.
1AH DOZEN Liuen Cambric ilsndk'b at a Cj>.
IVV 100" " " at 8 to 10 cents

worth three fips;
40 pr real Irish Linen at 25, worth 40c.
40 14 .' at 44 to worth 75 to ST.
200 Parasols at a great bargain.
150 Mantillas, come of tl»c beat bargaiu tlisi j«n

ever san.at
ap26 STONE t THOMAS'

Dr. A. P. Wheeler,
OFFICE,

MAIN STREET. Ol'POMTE M. Jc »!. BANK.
53?"*Residence on Webster street, opposite the 2d Prcsbj*

terlan Church.
Messages left at either the office or residence will b«

promptly attended to. jtl/l
SECOND SIWNO STOCK-

Wall Paper !

I AM now receiving ray Second Spring Stock ef TVall Pi¬
pers, all of the latest styles and be«t qualitki, wfcJcJi viil

be soM at the lowest figure*.
Also.a few styles of Gold Papers and Border?, to wMcfc X

would invite the attention of the public, b-^inj loaetiiaf
new and chean.
Come and see, if yon do not bu*.

tuy21 JOHN rent*._
BY''EXPRESS.

RID GLOVES, in white and colors, all bixts;
Bonnet Jtibbons.jusirocM bv

m.vST I1EI5KEI.I. ir SWEAHINGEX.
Millinery.

MRS. riASSErx, No 1C4 Main rtrtrl, h«rior juJ! rrtarej
from the East, with a choice an«t well *d«teu a>sort*

ment of Fashionable Articles of MOfiaery, b«ga to Infers
her friends, the ladies of Wheeling and vicinity, U»m
will open them for inspection on Tuesday next, Uiel-taoi
April, when she hopes the ladles will give her a call.
Having engaged a first<class Eastern Milliner, tat »»

be prepared to make up any goods to order, cn the aborn**
notice.
Ladles and Children's Gaiters, Boot* and Shoe*.
aplSAm 103 MAINSTR«L_

FOK SALE.
Oil BLS. ricur, In Rtore and forok br

OU J. S. KELUH.
mySil M«inWWl_

pISCINSATrSapir Cured Dried B^f-MOO lb..
v_> In itdre and for tale by . v

my*8MjiDLLli^
SUGABCUKED HAMS.

I /*fc TIERCES canvased In store and for sale by ...

HF mrgfi «.

Dissolution.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that the co-partner»blp
jJN fore exisitng between J. C. Collins and W. C. I'J .*

^
der the firm name of Collins A Hall, was dissolved o

15th Inst., by mutual consent. ci
Either of the underlined will attend to the *raM*5jtyt»f

the business necessarj* to close up the flrtu. Tlioie in

to us will come forward and close their accounts,ana**
ions having claims against us will please preient toe

payment.
The Grocery and Produce business will be eontfenwi

the old stand by J. C. Collins. COLLINS.
WM. C. HALL

May 20,1356.

MORE POOPS BY EXPRESS.
VEl'DVR Hoop 8fclrts, a very desirable article;
/~J Cactus Skirts, another supply, white and col d,

Straw Colored Tarlatan, for mirrors.
Received this day hv _fVr.rV

">20 HKISKELL A SWrAMM»2^.
jBACON l 13A COX/ ¦'

7 CASKS SHOULDERS ;
I 9 casks Clear Sides; .e» re-

and a lot of superior plalnand sugar cured nami,

. M. PCHPHRWl.
(IAOXTI.KT8AKD WOODSTOCK OLOVBj-^

TOST ltKCEIVED.Uanntlet and Woodrtoc* Oloic.

.U», at'
iiETsKEtt ^

EYE FLOOR.
50 IS0*3- . ro^ri0" "Ud" j"V*kw 1,
100 °.CE8 8'I"»- f""^bPr. noon * eft

Ifj 1IRLS. Old Bourbou Whliltf',£t auction or prlratt
.r on . credit of ntort, daj* QK. ^ mcKHA*.

.g?« ..v; y u'.; .r-.

W KH. surer, for »J. by ^ k.


